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followed more recentl a small church of sixteen
nd efficient worker, Mr. Lawrence, was shot down
wrthiiw U-w years for doing Christ's work. Yet that the people are
worth saving "is shown by some of the results of the work. One middlc-
a.'e.l man, ."lawyer, was found by the missionaries barefooted, playing
marbles for keep's in the street, and is now superintendent of the Sunday
sj j .aid lias developed line powers in his profession. The people ar
anxious to learn, aud the door is open for a might) work among them.
Day of Prayer.
The day of prayer for Colleges was observed at Wellesley the la!
Thursday of January in the customary order. Class meetings were hel
in t lie- morning and general college prayer meeting in the evening. A
eleven oVlocU I'i 1'hilhps liiooks pie. idicd in the chapel. "Then spa'
mptible, hut had in them so
ical facts in Shakespeare's lift
rg upon his career at the thea
and bankruptcy, his own early
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d the necessity laid upon him
iger then gave his subordi-
chief one, that Shakespeare was preeminent-
author. Fiat. Shakespeare's practical turn
shown in his avoidance of the fashionable Bohcmianism and ex-
travagance of an author's life in his day, illustrated, for example, by the
life of Marlowe and bis friends. Shakespeare used what he earned by
his profession in mending his family's broken fortunes in Stratford instead
.dering bis wealth in London. Second, Shakes]."
en of Stratford and not of Li
)rld; be that folio
have the light of life." Su
brought to bear upon the
of his mission on this earl
of their meaning to us. Fro
Id is discovered. Their pi
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i the torpor of night, blind
He alway
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ivs as a playwright would ant
idon at the very heightt of his
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ng in the dance were the Misses Bracket!. Alic
mith, Marion Mitchel. To Miss Fitch aud Mi
idebted h.i the most delightful music.
i married ma
t Shakespear
kes still clearer his dei
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ccovered our breath, we decided that these were no mean
h we had heard and that we should have some difficulty in
position that the divine poetic afflatus gave us the greatest
>rld, and not a mere sordid impulse. Dr. Munger showed












and as a church-goer. Of the first. Dr. Munger claimed
'a domestic life must have been in the main comfortable,
lave resorted to Stratford so often during his London
>oet got on very pleasantly with his wife in all probability,
m.n not have been exactly bis ideal woman. This was
.m" inherited traditions. As a church-goer the record
s probably a skepti
sable that he never speaks dec
ban this. He has understood and grasped the








of two worlds, and yet Shakespeare by showing us so clearly tbi
and order of this life surely brings us nearer that other life in thf
vorld. No one who heard the beautiful closing words of Dr. Mun
cture can doubt his love and reverence for the greatest of poets
standing these daring theories concerning him.
way the greater pai
icial festivities alibi
be more novel and therefore more
ud the Library. In the latter the
ilea and scarfs, flowers and rugs, and
J the most cosy of tefe-a-tetes. Re-
flooi " members of the Sophomore
swarmed with invited guests, teach-
[eavora to entertain them. Among
,uc] Larcom, Rev. and Mrs. Tal-
closs from the Newton Theological
o whose interest and generosity we
reading in the evening, the late after-
en for Wellesley receptions, carried
nd the students sighed as they realized
daily round of duties from which
'Should Aula Acquaintance Be Forgot?"
Frances Scaton '** is teaching in a preparatory si In
j Dora Wells '84, is pi
s Mary T. Noyes '87,
:ipal of the high school at Curry, Pa.
eaching in the high school at Sedalir
Prof. Fisher's Lecture
r Fisher. ofN. , Satu
.ilbu
deiily upr borne to the colder ?,n,\ harsher North, becomes st'u
dnd feeble, then when again it is returned to its native soil revives, and
lives anew, so a soul, when it is set where its true nature belongs,
renews its life. As it becomes again young and strong, nothing &
Haven, lectured to the Bit
on of the Early Church from Judaism."
'Professor Fisher said' that Paul was the leading agent of Providi
"in this work. The separation was remarkable in that in the begim
here was no hostility toward the old religion on the part of the n
But after a few decides all this was changed ; Christianity was one thing
mil Judaism another. Jews persecuted Christians and Christi
tolerate observances which they had once expected their mem
low. The purport of all Christ's teaching, the observance of the spirit








Miss Shafer will be in the Faculty Parlor on Friday evenings,
be glad to meet members of the Faculty, students, and any other
who would enjoy a social hour at the College.
Mails,
j the change in mail times, as advertised
THE EARLY SOCIETIES.
1 1 is something to be an f
spirit which does not enjoy gi
personal recollection, to catch
to younger eyes appeal - but n
stand "ii Hit.- pinnacle of
some bright scene that
YESI YES1 YES!
Yes, for present good ; ves, for future need ;
Tims. O coiinad. I'ln Sigmi.ui f i < >l.< rlin (O i
oice respond to yom appeal foi testimony <• the im
Sheep-shearing and the hand of Mexicans
blushes chase one another and, since her gray hair* art- yel to mnu
haps it may he forgiven her elder children if they don - ]> ''d -pc
miniature grandmothers and prose awn; of the bv-goncs ol well-nij
posurc. y< I .1 few >f it* brer
nothing
wc bent Img phot
the pro^j eiteil se->p .Hid futii
before US SOt to
Prcsidcn 111, her lii.hinj; e
Freshman b nds. to the demu
ing bene th and to wonder w
necting of the
, the An Gal-
rching glances
feeling wore ofTin time. Very soon the Phi Sigma
the twin circles poured forth their logic, eloquence
rivalry, on alternate weeks, with only the rafters of S(
judge! A> the rafters maintained an entirely neutral
cided to hold at the end "I' the veai a union open men
which the Faculty and student- «ci<- inv. \ - i.
a break in this reminiscence, but Inter in the summ
Alpha's success having overcome that res.
,rld, wenkked i Bpecial friend w
,e said cheerfully, '-it was awful
ire general than the societies sti|
had another open meeting.
It was .luring the first year that we chose our pi
forms smiled at each other in friendly or critical fasl
along the dining tables, the Zeta Alphas consoling the
that only to the uneducated ta<te did the Phi Sigma tr
It mav have been for this reason that we decided to •
genius by the tangible presence in our midst of our cl
it was that we hurried about odd corners in Boston h
skilled labor and caught the amused smile of the
tip
Then came the evening when the lamp in shining splendor stood amonj
us, and wc gathered breathless about the graceful shape on it- sleiidc
tripod, while one honored member touched tire to it- unsullied wick
Whether it burned or not has passed from memory, hut the thrill ot tin
moment,— that is ours forever! Then, too. there was the society son]
Willi il- trilling graceful verse- :,nd sweet, bewitching melody. How wi
all gathered about the piano at the last, and how the artistic and literal;
member- tried to pipe loyally and unconspicuou-lv in. while the niusica
members carried the tune! But one must not be telling the secrets evei
of a society which is n<> more. Yet the lighter rccollcclions a.e hv a.
means all. There came a day when there were no mure 'Tils in collcg.
and if anybody was to demonstrate to the rafters and indirectly to tin
world in 'genet al and the Phi Sigma society in particular that among u
distinguished ability lay latent, we '80s stood in the first row. Mow w.
did work for it I How complete sounded the quick applause which fol
lowed a pause in our somewhat—but let us not characterize them,—on:
" w welcome was the readv sympathy which lessened even
uld
for that wholesome merriment which aids digestion and makes no truce
with melancholy, that they formed a place for much spontaneous literary
work, perhaps of an order which would be unwisely introduced in-
to the regular college curriculum, hut which. hecau-e -pontaneous, was
good, and most of all that they dillercnti.ited college life, under the friendly
stimulus of those listening circles. Many an indifferent girl to whom an
unknown high mark would have been an empty goal, has done her best,
and many a modest one.— for there were such,—has there bravely said
that -a\ . w hicll the thought of a Professor'- finished ci iticism would have
paralv/ed. Two or three Col'kaxts back, one lady wrote in effect that
the true scholar loves his work for its own sake and others, if spurred only
by the fraternities, arc not working from the highest motives. Certainly
a student of marked abilities Mill gain recognition whatever the opportu-
nities of college lite mav In . but isn't (hat doctrine a little heroic for the
rest? Hiere arc so mn'm of ,,. who sympathize with the less clever. In-





light of equal, no
found bio 1
would have passed unnoticed. One feel* the whole Wcllc-I^ f. llowship
thc-hadnw that Un'ou- all college lilimto,,'li.f lint while « e are yd there,
or when latei we look back upon out own four years, it i- but right and
natural thai, even as our memories arc ours, ours should be some special
definite place,—in musicalc or sketch-class, in crew or tramping party . in
science club or fraternity.—some place suited to our ambitions, our needs
or our frailtie-. With these Wclle-lcv gives her freest, fullest life and
thus it is that she holds the hearts of her children.
Sigma Rrboutui, wh
College Beautiful" v,
and Zeta Alpha Soci
COLLEGE SOCIETIES ONCE MORE.
It is difficult t crK ondquieUj on this subject of reviving
the societies. It is as if new- had ju-t been received of a long-lost relative,
making one eagei and impatient for the realization of the hope. For
the disestablishment of the societies was a matter of rcol sorrow to those
concerned, a wish for their restoration has been cherished by many
ever since the last meetings were held, and we therefore hail this agitation
of the subject a- ;i promising token of future good and rejoice that the
Among' the very pleasantest memories of Wellesle^ -lav- are those of
Zeta Alpha meeting-. The work was .1 stimulus in even way, and in
thecascof tl.o-e me.uio- whom I knew he-t, never a hmdraiu. i. = ..-...
lar college work. Instead of being burdensome it was often a real relief.
Wits than icgi.lai o.ll-g. ,vi,k-. II...HI., dim. and elt to he op-
which long ago was known to be very intense, ami 1 -oppose li i- the same
tendency to-day. It i-. sometime- a means of enlightenment, agree-
able as well as beneficial, foi members of different classes to be brought
together in this way.
If the happy day of re-instateme nt of Phi Sigma and Zeta Alpha ever
docs come, there is no doubt that many a face in tins land will beam with
delight, and many an expression of approval be heard.
dpublished poem
we longed for a
Wt ,.,.-.. l.olh,
speaks of the e-pei id help in oral debate which the societies gave. For
my own part, the drill in helping arrange program, the Con-taut demand for
originality in planning,—the new way of doing old things, the training in
Literary Society work as distinct from Literary
-work were of great as-
sistance to me as a teacher in conducting a society composed of my
••Htciarv girl-." In "the knowing bow to get up" -mall entertainments
which should be profitable while pleasant, and thus give the needed stimu-
lus to awakening minds, I owe much to Phi Sigma. Then, in social life
we know what an important factoi the Literary Society can be made If
I was able after graduation to be of any use in a church literary o.-im/ i-
tion, ..i in a very live Literary Society of high attainment-..! is due m
great measure to the old Phi Sigma days. This point in regard to the
ability to manage and organize, the feeling at home in the technique of




en by the judge. The jury remain seated.
heruig upon -criou- brows, the judge say- i
'he jury will rise." The blank look, the co:
f the Faculty as they pop up with apologetic I
while she sat by and
' Lupe ! " was given,
'8Q's faces, beholding the tables fairly
"Resolved that Satan is an estimable being," or words to that effect
was the thrilling subject of debate when one who is now an Associate Pio.
fessor and Bible teacher in the College held the affirmative, backed by
Milton w\t\ her own eloquence. Every '«') voted for her!
The Convocation of the Birds was called In the Phi Sigma owl to bid
farewell to our senior members—they were seven. All came Hocking to
our owl more wise than Mmcrva's'bird itself, sparrows and ravens for
ushers, the eagle resplendent!)' patriotic, hen and chickens with domestic
advice for future needs, the lark and dove foi singers. Many remem-
Twilight.
The dark shadows creep
To the zephyr's soft calling.
The birds arc asleep
And the devvdrops arc falling.
Night Song.
(Nnchtstuck Pram Schubert. O
When o'er the mountains spread- the mist,
Contends against her cloudy foe.
Then to the forest goes the aged minstrel,
\nd with his h rp sings soft and low ;
In which I shall be free from <
"His resting-place we'll safely hide."
And many a loving lurching cries
;
"Soft be the turf whereon he lies."—
But all is silent to his ear.
For unto him has Death drawn near.
L.UPE. A CHARACTER STUDY.
MAY SMITH, 'M
My interest in Mexicans began far back in childhood, when one of the
great events in our life on our Texas ranch was the semi-annual sheep-
shearing.
On this occasion. I usually took my scat on the "rider" of the high
rail fence, and listened to the unceasing click, click, click of the tvw.itv
pairs of glittering shears ; or jealously watched the long-haired Mi-m, ••-.
as they sheared my favorite sheep. Many conflicting emotion- u< ,
.
aroused : joy by the gayety of the shearers ; solicitude for the lost limb-
bleating foi "their mothers.' .m.l indignat with the sinewy Mexican who,
with Spanish oaths, administered half a dozen kick
cut long bleeding gashes. At such
meek sullerer seemed to -^ . ;, mi i.,
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Then, at night, wh.
of silver, when the viia
evciv wave of ail wafted incense. I used to wi
glare ol the camp file, and listen to their sail
embody every wail in the universe, from the
to the groan of the great oak in a tempest or
pines. Those songs in a strange tongue bore
unknown sorrow and despair. They were s






Je . ( ,:
id, lie
I pay vou.''
you and you make it. 1 ' "Me mo like work, you like work, you make it."
"I will show you," I persisted. Accordingly, I cut the dress and gave
minute instructions for basting; but no, she could not sew them, she must
go. and I never saw the dies- again.
One day I said to the negro cook . "Jeanette, where is all. that fried
chicken you promised me?" "Wull, Miss May. dem chickens is dfheat-
enest things. I batched two urly bioods on puppuse fur you and jess as
dey gets big 'nuf to eat dey goes. Ef yule b'lieve me thirty of my biggest
cluck. n)s i- gavvn " "Do sou suppose t'n.it li.u tlioldi and Lupe li\
chickens?" -I did 'spose
ner a feather 'round, and s
her grandfather
old man riding a queei little do
days. Lupe began to glow rest"
all, until he grew too feeble; '
sirablc for good-for-nothing ol
but be was too ill ami weak, s
the poor grandfather to starve,
at "the house,'' lie was provid
head that I had found under
learned all his wife's cunning
neck and thrown its head awa
cabin for bones or feathers or i
found and 1 was forced to resi]
When Lupe i
but I can't I'm' a c hickun head, ner a bone
te above conversa
3 sec lier. He ci
nkc) When lit
ion, Lupe ai rived radiant
;
nc, a tottering, toothless,
had been there but a few
enl) of denth being tie-
• i , week's visit, leaving
... is tbii become known
foeilfir
e in with .. fresh chicken
:
., II. ,i ...1,1, had not
»1) wrung the chicken's
,1. but ,.„ trace could be
. She lost for
•a.l.iled tiic little-
mount and led the animal ove
want black dress, black hat;
dead." It was hard to reinen
recording to our standards."
ig ; my grandfather, lie
>e was "not to be judged
had died alone on the
vay.
On her leturn, Lupe bad brought with her a little Mexican girl,
Monita. The child might have been of any age from eight to fourteen,
"ttlc pinched face bore the stolid expression to be ,-een only among
"during the month of her stay 1; ciuidr, of the \
did not hear her voice in laughter, nor
She learned, the first day. that I was tl
and watched her opportunity to prefer
etc., to me in person. I determined
Lupe ; so I promised good things to ea
the g.udei an hou
then Li
claimed. I suggested :•• That would hardly be
loliiel spoiled Cnn-
itb the small pack-
head can hold twenty persons, a Hon crouched at her feet, subdued
her uplifted hand she holds .1 wreath with which to crown herself; sue
Bavaria, and such we left her keeping guard over the precious jewel tit
and, feet, enriched by j
uj books troubled. -There
livi ..- birds; the) d
icm, Lupc gave one of hei careless happj smiles; and Barthold
ilj lift) cents due them; what will they
When the halt' doll ir w.i- given
A- thi great farm wagon rolled off, bearing a man .
no home, no work, l.lllc food. ...id -nil lill> sents. the -w
back in a g«) "Adios;" and mj cluiractei Jtudj was it ai
FOUR MOONS ABROAD.
Munich, Bavaria.
ThUradnv evening, August 16, round u- rolling into the spacious
•• Bahiihof" In Munich. Willi its glare ol' lights and smind i.l bus) l.le
it seemed more like an American city lh.ni an) we had yet seen. "Like




There be many that say policv is not a good thing to be pracii-cd.
ince it is both unwise and immoral ; but he that so
-pcaketh, faileth to
omprebend the right of the mallei I-"-., polm ughllv conceived is not
nly wise and judicious, but verily .. necessitj for all men who would
lake advancement in this life. "Qui noit proricit deficit." who doth ...a
1" tl;i students have no w<
working these two daj - ci
one-half of his board bill,
ings or is sent by the fami
The Indian Dcpartmi
a similar plan, except that
1 dollars yearly to.vard the 1








A, c <le Triomplic" in
In
minds Idled .villi 1
ban s bus) with lined
monarch, built in the
i of stone. It reminds 0111
it I. a- not so grand a posit
id to God.
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' money, the instruction which" will tit
steadfastness ol pui pose to saw log- or
ml Hun go i. ( school two bonis every even-
i- hard work i- not without its advantages.
of labor and ccoim.m li puis those who
.1- well .1- iil' lm..l(. knowledge, so that when
fitted to find a place in the world, and to
u. i win , abov
ne hundred tin
nil be obvious
1 -.1 money, $20,0 > the Govern
r—not fi-
appropriatiou
will discover winnee come- Kemhiamlt'* conception of children. Rem-
hrandl's gem is the "Saciilicc ol Isaac." Abraham, a white-haired,
wnnkled-Vaced old man. kneeling, presses the face of his son downward
with his left hand, upon an altar of wood : an angel Homing earthward,
seizes the uplifted right hand, from which drops the knife. In the dis-
tance - seen the ram for the sacrifice,— it is a beautiful conception or a
lieautiful story.
The Dutch school is also well represented by Teiburg. Fran- Hals.
Ostade, Jan Stceu and Gerard Do
K.,:..
ard the Flu olle. steps
Chri
I title ami
. 1 e c did. while her le ft hand rests j.
of little John 11 the sweetness ol
hrnnriftri the an artist's bru sh. surely Ka|
painted his Ma |.„ 111.I rhildien. The vcrv name ,
10 mind the id 1 1 :auty and refine nent: what c
than his face Hi Christ-child?
Spanish rooms M rillo's little stre 1 Arabs . the
,
which are well worth
At last turning s,d>
streets feeling that 1, would ,,.,t be loo long a 1
lich old galleri
Our morning nded by making
c passed through the streets the
(1 11 theic we all remember wi
did we receive sue 1 la :k of courtesy on the part of th
felt like sendin letition that w c be treated
Ai Mum. nil of galleries and
tried the Givpt ith r d ring the nfterno n We found














out danger of being called a traitor or deserter
uppermost, and thus save himself a deal of pal
policy is the necessary and moral practise of .,










ke nude figure- of magnificent
•home" to rest, but we found
THE HAMPTON NORMAL SCHOOL.
ol the West, about forty colored g tduates leave us u.uK . most or whom
teach in the negro schools of the b \i .:.. iwh u lipli
good work in -nam ways, and an
were it not for what Hampton has done for them.
One voung man. very ignorai t but very earnest, came here, learned
the engineer s trade, attended the iglit class and then the pastor's class.
Although not a graduate, he is low teaching in a little church built
through his own efforts, in which ie |ne.u!ie- even Sunday.
As long as there are thousa ds or ignorant colored people in the
South, we can never question the alue or any honest, earnest effort to
elevate the great mass ol humanity brought here—we must believe—by the
hand of God that, out of the darki
into the marvellous light of a Chi stinn civilization.
Revue Internationale de 1' Ens
1 the higher education of
The University of lio
the XIII c
remarkabl stud; on the e
Moreover n Italy science
.abc. Science-
, |,l.„,. „i all social circle
Ther unerobranc
rounded w ith legends and
ol science The daughter
memory of the ,!i,''
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f jurisdiction tl
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velle, however thai
and the yo mg student, w .. lot
being the question
ml phii.inllii'opisl i . |
: oldest University or the world,
luced without interruption since
-v
-."
-.i\ - Georges La Faye in his
I eelebt.-ition or this University.
pedantic air-. It retained the
ench seats or learning at the lime
elight of refined minds, .....I held
.a I led
bewildered in the booths ol l«
vcr—everything in fact of wh
We held on to our purses anc
Nothing I- complete to tl
we had come to see Germain
our wa) townrd the ureal G
and Germ m- m e en aspect, we wend
mil Hall, finding it literally packet! w
huge, foaming glass of beer.
Some one repeated Tennyson
ml what the beer didn't bide -moke !
-
•• Light Brigade" with -iih-iitiiti..n- pio
t the school numbei
.it hern Indie
I'.e-.dei.l (i.iiliohl's last public word- were
• New Puiakothek chapel. There he said ; "For the Indian, laboi i
I
labor must befree.' This l>a- Uvn the sentimcnl
*
' s existence. Its constant aim. ing all the
tttered in the s< hool
nist be ; for the negro,
of the institution dur-
has been lo educate
lect.on of a handsome blonde office
dignified "dameu" up the stairs, e
pede to catch up with a party whic
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enaded by her fellow -tudmi-
ientcd in portraits and minia-
nous aud lifele-s as he appeared
.
Ii.ipi i..n deJ.ucd that he
the paintings again for oui
rapidl)
benefit ; but then
• clothes will go
his measure and





in ihr bottom ol ,.ur heart-, that m .Icm a.n-t- could equal the old mas-
lei-. M whose feel ihc woil.l li.is wot-hipped so long.
On. List i lew ol MiuikIi lioin carnages gave n- a conipiehen-i\ c idea
of the size and grandeur or the citi Oui io.i.I In tluougli the beautiful
English gardens, which does not sh one the Kngl.sl. nation; then uround
Add t
[ imagine you ask, "When do the students leam
this work goes on I'll. -Ji-.-i -. dhidi-d mi., iiu.
Norm ,i School, the Indian Department, and the Nigh
Hie Normal school has ;i three ) ears' English
about three hundred students, or whom twenty-nine
beginning of the term, each of these is assigned some
works two days each week, and attends school four,
ranged that all the members of a given class work on I
re Indians. At the
kind of WOl I- He
The work i- - • tu
ie same day. Most




Terms for the College Year, - - • - $1.30.
Editors.
[arine Lee Bates, '80.







Edith South ek Totts, '81,
Feb. 2—Tlic
nibus bill makes its passage probable. Elcctoi
received at Washington. Way8 and Means C
Senate TariffMl. Fire at Buffalo, N. V. ; 1<>
Feb. 4.—Changes in the French Cabinet said t(
Court has refused to order dissolution of the oli
?any. President Cleveland to become a memh
'ork law firm.
Feb. 5.—Decision confirming Central Pacific railro
Your attention is called U ch..ice stuck of KID, UNDRESSED KIDAND DOG-SKIN GLOVES.
Also, b 4-Button Glove, which is specially good tor school and shopping
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Dulce Est Desipere In Loco.
Mo. ins and groans ! Faces teary !
Sorrowful tones Oft the query
:
Poor '91 1 M "Shall I pass?
'
Freshman wean
Ye mid-years Prospect drearv
Are begun ! Oh. alas!
Cra lias ceased,
Sad Fresh nan released.
Gre ets her with :
"Head troubles in
Tired of Welleslev





Instructor in Ethics : "These papers are too prosaic. They are true
beautiful. You do not soar enough. There is no flight of imagi-
tion. I know it is just before examinations, but after these are over I
pect many of you to vise and lake flight."
Freshman whispers with chattering teeth: "I would rather flee
Having found the logic examinations so easy, perhaps our Juniors
;iy be prepared to point out the fallacy, if any, in this syllugiMii from
faculties. Mi
Students come to the
And perhaps tin
a week ago Wediic:
of their number on L
even if put in a brass cylinder. "That could not be," said she. "for
it would be impossible for the filings to get through the brass."
It is Anthony Trollope who s:i\s "Pot a strain on the female intel-
lect and the female tempci gives way directly." How we would have eu-
Inter-Collegiate News.
Our scientific students will be interested in the Ornithologist and
Oo/og-ist, a new exchange, which seems filled with interesting and in-
structive articles on birds and birds' eggs.
Sixteen colleges in the United States arc without presidents.
The Catholic parochial schools of the United States number three
thousand, with an en roll merit of Ml. HUM pupils.
Through the efforts of Prof. Fiske, $300,000 has been raised to estab-
lish a Th.
Tremont Street and Temp
BOSTON,
JEBSEYS.
NOMls NlsW NllllilsKS, THAT At VKItY SI 1{ \
560. VESE FRONT, all colors, $8.00.
1162. VEST, trimmed with Mohair Braid, Garnet, Black, Navy, $4.00
1107. Fine Quality BRAID TRIMMING, Red, Navy, Black, $5.00
1059. BLACK, Embroidered, $7.00.
Also, in same department, large assortment of imported and
mestic Gossamers.
MISS m. :e\ pisk.
<®UA* ,//' ,-.
7 (&£d <j@*njua'<mu*4
D Lothrop Company. Boston, publish two thousand illustrated hooks
and five m.;.u„B tor the tamili The, mall a l.eantili ust.ated Hook






SPECTACLES, Eye Glasses anil Lenses,
AT REDUCED PRICES.
R. H. STEARNS & CO.
1 S 5 , O O O 2.. .A. ID I IE S
Taylor's Adujstable Shoe
If they Swbi I If vol) auk Hard to Fit.
Then wear the TAYLOR PATENT ADJUSTABLE SHOE.
120 Tremont Street, Room ! 1. Cor. Hamilton Place, Boston,
'Mi
Amherst, Boston I niveraity,
Harvard, Smith. I riuiiv . Willi -It
joined the Commission "I Admist
English Literati. 10 and tin M-uk-n
and Latin it was lowered.— /: i.
A novel sort of reunion and d
announced for February 8. On
the former and present editors of t
illustrated journal published at t
The Hon. Seth Low will preside.
graduate editors expected to lie pi
Frederick Dempster Slii-nnaii. <>
Life, William S. Sloan, F. B. H
Sayre, Dr, \V. K. Otis, J. Duane
Systems,
a month-, since. It asserts that the
in systems taught and published by
England main years ago, and shows
l.ircus !>. L.hhivu-] has no just claim
alth," by lames Bryce, M. P., the fol-
Btudents: "There is more zeal and
freshness of mind, more love of learn-
,
Williams and Yale, have
ations. The standard in




The Wide, Wide World.
Jan. 81.—Advices from Samoa indicate that Germany is proceeding to
take possession. The Crown Prince of Austria is dead, M. Floquel
Notice of Removal.
block, where eaiPhe seen a larueassorlmeiitol- ,; Is such as is usuall-
found ill first class drug stores. Toilet anil a line of fane, articles for til.
ladies a specialty. Prescription, c.iicuill, compounded.
J. J. CAWTHORN, Wellesley, Mass
Art Supplies and Stationery.
For Polite Correspondence, the Latest Novelties in Papeteries.
The Boston Bond. The Boston Linen.
The Boston Quadrille. Boston Bank Linen. Bunkeh Hill Linen
Picture Framing will receive prompt atti
JOS. E. DeWITT.
DE WOLFE, FISKE & CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,
the archway bookstore,
361 and 365 Washington Street, Boston.
Al the New, Popular and Standard Hooks al Lowest Prices, Liberal Discounts t.
Mmk-nis ;md Teachers
112 Washington St., Boston,







34 St. James Avenue, Boston.
Prices as Los as CHOICE GOODS




GARMEHTS CLEANSED AND DTED WBDLE. „„„ ., , )lMb
PLUSH CLOAKS RESTORED I,aCtS C,BMSel1 Wffljf
Good, seal by mail „r express. / KllTlllOVtS
LEWANDO'S / /
amsti




HOTEL BOYLSTON, ¥\ TT7T A7' //'7"t' /7 T
Boylston St., cor. Tremont St., Boston.









We would call „«.
superior quality and style of our Seal
garments for this season.





London live. I Alaska Seals "I" our
own importation. Mr. Edward
personal
the ' Fine Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Combs, Hair, Teetli mid Nail





II, ill. IV I Sachet Puwdei
WASHBURN & REED,
Wood's Block,
SOULE PHOTOGRAPH CO., 838 Washington Street, Boston, Mail
tion to the designing and fitting of
tun order work, nnd by fine goods,
the best work ami low prices, our
friends and the public are assured





440 W-siilriglon Street, Boston, Mass.
J. B. HAMBLIN,
IF'JB.A.C'XXC.A-IL- OPTICIiilT.
5 BROMFIELD STREET, BOSTON, MASS
Opthalmlc Surgeons' Orders a Specialty.
